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PERSONAL VIEW

Are American Children Still Getting an
Excess of Vitamin .D ?
Hyperreactive Children at Risk
MILDRED S. SEELIG, M.D., M.P.H. •

h
E safety of vitamin-D supplementation has
been the subject of editorials a nd statements by
pediatric associations, both in Great Britain 1-1
and in the United States 8-11 for more than 12
years, ever since infantile hypercalcemia was correlated with hypervitaminosis D. •• Frank overdose with vitamin D, and hyperreactivity to
amounts of vitamin D far lower than those usu·
ally deemed toxic, have been implicated in the
acute phase of infantile h ypercalcemia, and also
early in life by the normocalcemic disturbance
characterized by supravalvular aortic stenosis, in·
volvement of other arteries, renal calcinosis and
severe mental retardation, associated with an elfin
facies. This combination of stigmata is often referred to as the Williams syndrome, or more fre·
quently in the United States as the congenital
supravalvular aortic stenosis syndrome. • •
Vitamin D-fortified milk has proven effective in
eradicating rickets. The lower incidence of infantile h ypercalcemia in America than in Great
Britain may well be attributed to the addition of
no more than 400 units of vitamin D per quart
of milk since 194},15 and to the repeated offi·
cial • •• recommendation that no more than 400
units of vitamin D, from all sources, be consumed
daily.8-u This paper calls attention to evidence
that the usual intake of vitamin D by American
infan ts may not be universally safe, not only because of individual variation in response, but
because of the addition of vitamin D to milk.
Early Studies on Daily Vitamin D Requirement
and Effect of Vehicle

Several early findings on the safety and efficacy
of vitamin D are startling in their implications.
Vitamin Ds (irradiated ergosterol or calciferol) was
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significantly more toxic in experimental animals
than is natural (fish oil) vitamin D (vitamin Do),
particularly as regards cardiovascular and renal
calcification.16, 11
Even more significant are the data on the influence of milk on the dose of vitamin D required
for prophylaxis and for cure of rickets. It was
shown more than 30 years ago that the activity
of vitamin D increased manifold when it was
added to milk. L ewis 18 observed, in 1935, that 90
units of crystalline vitamin D in milk were superior to those obtained with 900 units in oil in
trea ting rachitic children. He commented that 10
to 15 drops of vitamin D in oil were necessary to
cure rickets, whereas only one drop was necessary
if it was incorpora ted in milk.
Stearns et a/.19 reported, in 1936, that infants
given 300 to 400 units of vitamin D in cod liver
oil grew at faster than average rates, whereas infants getting a ll of their vitamin D from cod liver
oil emulsified in milk grew at about th e same rate
on only 135 units per quart.
Drake 2o reported from Canada, the same year,
that children of British a nd northern European
stock were cured of moderate or advanced rickets
by 300 units of vi tamin D; they were fully protected by 95 units daily in irradiated milk, or 150
units as cod liver oil or viosterol.
L ewis 21 found a considerable range in the
amount of vitamin D necessary to preven t rickets
in his population of New York City children of
Negro, Puerto Rican and Italian derivation, the
white children requiring less vitamin D than the
black. Of 58 infants given 145 or 290 units in
oil or in propylene glycol, 14 per cent and 10 per
cent, respectively, developed moderate to severe
rickets. When the same amounts of vitamin D
were added to milk, only 5 per cent and 2 per
cent exhibited early roentgenographic evidence of
rickets. Among 42 infants who received 1,450
units of vitamin D in oil, only one (a Negro child)
developed a mild form of the disease. To protect even such hyporeactive children from rickets,
Lewis 21 recommended that 332 units be added to
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milk to achieve the potency of at least 1,450 units
in oil.
A later paper by Glaser et al. 2 2 (1949) presented
evidence that 100 units daily of all preparations
of vitamin D in an oily vehicle were prophylactic
against clinical rickets, even in premature and in
Negro infants. However, because nine infants on
that dose developed roentgenographic evidence or
suspicion of rickets, among the 166 who were followed for eight months, the authors commented
that 400 to 800 units (in oil) daily would allow a
greater margin of safety in cases of illness or temporary neglect. The enhancing effect of milk, or
of lactalbumin, on the potency of vitamin D was
also shown in rats by Supplee et a/.23
A 1963 statement on vitamin D requirements by
the Committee on Nutrition of the American
Academy of Pediatrics pointed out that daily in·
takes of 250 units are at least as effective as larger
intakes, and that 300 to 500 units daily are therapeutic.11 The committee also recalled that prior
to the era of supplementation and fortification of
food with vitamin D, a balanced diet and outdoor
play "practically always provided sufficient vitamin
D to prevent detectible evidence of vitamin D
deficiency . . ." (in the preschool and school
child). In 1961 Bakwin u observed that during
spring and summer months when sunlight is ample and babies are exposed freely, no supplementation is necessary, and the use of vitamin O-rcinforced milk is superfluous. That exposure to the
sun of only the cheeks of fair-skinned infants and
children, for as little as three hours daily, is prob·
ably sufficient to generate 400 units vitamin D,
has recently been stated by Loomis.24 On the
other hand, Bakwin 9 suggested that Negro infants
might require vitamin D supplementation additional to that in fortified milk.
By 1953, irradiation of milk (which gave rise to
vitamin D .) was almost entirely superseded by
addition of 400 units vitamin D. to each quart of
fresh milk in most states.25, 26 Crystalline vitamin
Da in equivalent amounts is added to evaporated
milk by the major milk companies. Since the removal of the governmental restriction against such
fortification of dried milk (recommended in
1966 27 ) an equivalent amount of vitamin D (usually Da) is beginning to be added to many dried
skim milks.
P otentialities of Risk of Vitamin D in Higher
Than Prophylactic Doses

The amount of vitamin D that currently is
added to almost all marketed ll.uid and dried milks
delivers considerably more than prophylactic requirements for most infants; this dose even exceeds the amount needed to cure rickets in many
cases.
Since the hazard of overuse of vitamin D was
emphasized in 1961 u and in 1963,11 the amount of
vitamin D provided in vitamin concentrates and
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added to other foods has been curtailed. Vitamin
supplements, for examp!e, now deliver up to 400
units daily. A recent analysis of consumption of
vitamin D delivered by food and vitamin preparations 2s revealed that among infants, the daily vitamin D intake was from 130 to 914 units. In the
preschool group, the range of intake was 21 to
1,137 units. In most instances, the major source of
vitamin D was fortified milk.
A possibly significant corollary to the greater
susceptibility of deeply pigmented infants to rickets is the seemingly greater frequency in fairskinned children of infantile hypercalcemia, Williams syndrome, and possibly other sequelae such
as renal calcinosis (see review 14). For infants who
are constitutionally hyperreactive, the amount of
vitamin-D activity provided by 400 units added
to a quart of milk may well be within the toxic
range.
Reference should be made to Black's 1964 discussion 12 of theories to explain the metabolic abnormalities or variations that may be responsible
for hyperreactivity to vitamin D. He also cautioned that the rat-bone line test (used for decades
in the bioassay of vitamin D in milk) does not detect every agent in the serum which is capable o£
raising the serum calcium level of the infant.
For examp!e, although dihydrotachysterol has the
same activity in man weight for weight as has
vitamin D, the rat-line test indicated only 1/ 400
of the activity of vitamin D .
More recent studies suggest that among the
individual metabolic differences may be variations
in ability to convert vitamin D or related cholesterol derivatives to active or to inert forms. Blunt
et al.29 have shown a metabolic product of vitamin
D (25-hydroxycho!ecalciferol or 25-HCC) to be 40
per cent more active than its precursor. Possibly
hyperreactive infants produce 25-HCC more effectively from vitamin D; hyporeactive infants may
provide less, or may more effectively degrade vita·
min D to inert metabolic products, as described by
Avioli et al.3o
Taussig 31, s2 has discussed the possibility that
an inborn variation in man's ability to metabolize
vitamin D may be responsible for the injury to
the cardiovascular system seen, not only in infantile h ypercalcemia and in supravalvular aortic
stenosis, but also in other cardiovascular diseases.
Norman's 33 current view and evaluation of
new laboratory work has led him to postulate
that vitamin D does not act as a vitamin or as a
cofactor for enzymes, but rather as a steroid hormone. Minimal alterations in its chemical structure may either increase or abolish its biologic
activity.
A recent postulate to receive favorable consideration by a number of authorities s, 10, u, u is
that the initial metabG!ic and anatomic lesions of
infantile hypercalcemia and supravalvular aortic
stenosis syndromes are received in utero. These
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proposals, initially made by clinicians who had
recognized characteristics of infantile hypercal·
cemia in infants five to nine months old,B5, sa Jed
to laboratory studies of the effect of excess vita·
min D given to rabbits during pregnancy.sr Preg·
nant animals who were given exceedingly high
doses of vitamin D, and some of their offspring,
developed aortic lesions resembling those seen in
the human disease. Since the mothers of hypercalcemic infants, from whom histories of prenatal
supplementation were available, had either received no vitamin o ,ss or vitamin D in amounts
not over 1,000 units daily,1a, so, 'o this postulate
is not proven.a, u However, whether or not h yperreactivity to vitamin D in the mother provokes the lesion in the fetus, exposure of hyperreactive infants to even moderately elevated
vitamin D intake has been reported to cause
Jesions.1a, u , t 85, as, so
In Greiu Britain, where hundreds of infants
were reported to develop h ypercalcemia during a
period when they were given excessive amounts
of vitamin D (calculated to be as high as 4,000
units daily in some instances), e. r halving the
amount of vitamin D in dried milk formulas, and
in other supplements, resulted in h alving the incidence of h ypercalcemia.! The disease, however,
has not been eliminated .1. 2 , 12, u, u, •s
On the o ther h and, the incidence o f rickets did
no t increase from the level reported before reducing the vitamin supplementation, during the
same period of time, in an analysis that considered the colored immigrants separately.l The
feeding histories of the immigrant children, however, revealed that they had not been fed the
fortified infant foods to the same extent as had
the native-born British children.l, H
Editorial approval was given to the compromise
reached in providing vitamin supplementation
at a level that protects against rickets in the majority of the population, and causes disease only
in the minority of infants with lower than normal
tolerance for this vitamin.z
The official position, in 1965, of the American
Academy of Pedia trics, referring to their earlier
acceptance 11 of the likelihood that vitamin D
intake is related to infantile h ypercalcemia and
supravalvular aortic stenosis, was to recommend
public health measures which may reduce the
incidence of one form of mental retardation and
one form of congenital heart disease.s Such recommendations were considered justified only if a
much larger normal population were not placed
simultaneously in jeopardy from vitamin-D deficiency. Coleman,'s who reported ECG changes in
I 2 of the I 3 infants with hypercalcemia admitted
to a Glasgow hospital in 1962-1963, has com-

t For details of cases of infantile hypercalcemia
developing on daily intakes up to 2,000 units of vita·
min D, see also references 4!-45, 56, 61, 66, 67, 77, 91,
92, 95-98 in Seelig.a
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mented that in selecting the prophylactic dose of
vitamin D it is necessary to make responsible inquiry into the nature of the residual effects of
vitamin D deficiency and toxicity, a nd to consider
their rela tive importance. By the time infantile
hypercalcemia is diagnosed, irreversible brain and
cardiovascular damage may have developed. Rickets can be diagnosed early in the course of the
disease; the early bone lesions can be reversed by
appropriate therapy.
It is infinitely preferable to preven t both diseases, rather than to weigh the sociologic value
of preventing one or the other. For the child
whose brain and heart are permanently damaged,
the frequency with which this happens is irrelevant. A concerted effort should be undertaken to
develop simplified technics to ascerta in the individual response to vitamin D very early in infancy.
Supplementation with vitamin D, appropriate to
individual requirements, should then be prescribed. The amount of vitamin D required for
the prophylaxis of rickets in one child m ay be
toxic for another.
There should be re-investigation of the delivered potency of the 400 units of vitamin D , added
to milk. I have been able to find no disproof of
the early work that showed markedly increased
antirachitic activity of vitamin D in milk. We
should exert every effort to develop an improved
program which will prevent rickets without causing toxic reactions, even in a minority of our
infant population.
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